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HOUSEAND SENATE AT GRIPS OVER NEWNRA
m Os PROGRAM
[HiOOAUS ASKED
[NilED INTO LAW

jn |T e w Instances Where His
Recommendations Failed,

He Got Some Con-
cessions.

SUCCESS CONFUSING
HIS chief critics

Complaint That Was Negli-
gent in l iquor Situation
Answered by Facts; Child
Labe Ratification Failed,

Kul Me Did Not Press for

That.
Dally Dlipntch Bnrec«,

In (he '•lr Walter Hotel,

Rt *. C. TIASKRnviLL.

p May 15 —Governor J. C. B
rhrißehsui* obtained almost every-

D-inc ?"" n ’ 'bis Genet al Assembly that

h? askr-4 for. and in the few instanc-

es where his recommendations were

dijrepa'ded he managed to obtain

sonl e concessions, at least. As a re-

¦UK hr n decidedly pleased at the

hr*! outcome of the legislature, which
eventually enacted into law almost
,VlifV recommendation made to it by

in his message when it

(pr.-rnd las' January. This fact is
n!«o providing somewhat confusing

. 3 critics of the governor, who

mainlined that he was nr t forceful
,nough while the assembly was in

Sjjsion s!]d that he had let it get awav

from him While il is conceded that
tho governor managed to remain in
the background throughout Jhe en-
tire session of the eGneral Assembly

and gave the impression that he was

taking little or no part in its deliber-
ation* indications now are that he

played a bigger part in what it did

than either its members or the public

'Continued on Page Three*

MlMANDAMUS
10 GET STATE PAT

Raleigh Man’s Suit Affects
Hundreds of Other

State Employees

Raleigh. May 15— (API—D. R. Gra-
ham a former State employee, today
fii 6|i sui in Wake Superior Court
asking fi*. e writ of mandamus forc-
ing the State to pay him $93.75 as
25 percent of his salary which was
withheld by executive order during
April May and June. 1933.

Th« Graham suit Is expected to
ha'* »r important bearing on the
claims hundreds of other State em-
ploys who lost, a part of their sal-
&rv '*’o years ago when the State's
finances we- P jn had shepe

A numbe-. of efforts were made in
rerent legislature to provide for

foment to the employees of the a-
ts withheld, but all were de-

feated.

No Negroes
Likely For
N. C. Juries

Increase of Challen-
ges Allowed Gets
Around Supreme
l-burt Ruling.

~a' ly Ulipatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.uv C. IIASKKIIVILL.

lik‘p
f |f h' '^ ay 15 —No Negro is ever

f',;'u, ° on a- jury in North
' 111 of the recent de-

tV,'‘ ' ,f ' uited States Supreme
b H,„.

th,
‘. case in Ala.

thi- ''''"ding to opinion here. For
v hwh . i ’ of General Assembly

ci-i.etoH 1 n< ? n *y a few days ago

'M u th
which ln no way refer-

i'«. ff v
" f:ottsboro case or to serv-

•c.lm u!m° eH ?n juries - which is ex-
l n ibiiit -' r

eff°Ctllally remove the
()tl ’¦ of Negro ever being left
dw, Wnf I !f *ev<i,al should be

a i r f<> Jury duty.
’t"-, law does is to increase the

(< "utloued «« Pagvt Threo)

P* F. MillerHeads
P. O. S. A.;Meet At
Concord Next Year

j In Line To Head
Patriotic Sons

• "rap

Jr x :: • •

W. R. FLEMING,
of Henderson

NEW NATIONAL FARM
ORGANIZATION FAILS
OF FARM APPROVAL

MAJOR BATTLE ON
EXTENSION OF ACT
SEEN IN CONGRESS

Nothing Less Than Two*
Year Extension, As Ask-

ed by Roosevelt,
Agreeable

BANKING~BILL HIT
BEFORE COMMITTEE

New York Banker Says It
Would Make Federal ’Re-
serve) System “Instrument
of Despotic Authority”;
Senate Debates Labor Bill;
Bonus Held Back

Washington, IMiay 15. (AP) A
major conflict over extending the
NRA developed today between the
Senate and House.

A measure extending the act ten
months was whipped through the Sen-
ate yesterday, but today House lead-
ers, including Speaker Byrns, indicat-
ed they would accept nothing less
than a two-year extension desired by
President Roosevelt. The present law
expires June 16.

While bonus leaders continued to
delay sending the Patman cash bill to
the White House for President Roose-
velts expected veto, the Senate plung-
ed into another controversy—debate
of the Wagner labor disputes measure.

The House worked on minor legisla-
tion. ¦! /•

The administration’s banking bill
was assailed before a Senate cojpniitiit-
tee by Winthrop W. Aldridge', thair-
maix of the Chase National Bank of
New York, as one which wolild con*
vert the Federal Reserve System iptbl
“an of despotic authority.”

Replying to critics of the Wheeh*it.
bill to eliminate holding companies,
the Senate Interstate Commerce
mittee issued a report declaring. th%/
legislation would “strengthen the mar.
ket for utilities securities gfen&ralljr

“

by replacing holding companies, se-
curities by sound operating
securities.” iji, r

At his press conference, Mr.
velt. said that the admin is trafidh MiWa* I
awaiting official reaction from foreign *

governments toward Sedretary Mor-
genthau’s statement' that the United
States would not stand in the WAy of
international currency .‘stabiliiation.
Thus far, he said, none had been re-
ceived in diplomatic dispatches, Ibut
something might cpme in today.

F. WJHancock, 75,
Among Active of

N. C. Pharmacists
*

WMnston-Salem, M!ay 15. (AP) —

One of the most active members of
the North Carolina Pharmaceutical
Association, in session here, is F. W.
Hancock, of Oxford, the 75-year-old
father of Representative Frank Han-
cock, of the fifth district, and one of
the association’s five or six living
chrater members. He waa present
when the association was organized
in 1881, and has attended 54 of the
56 annuaL meetings. He still c&mei
on his duties as a member of the
North Carolina Pharmacy Board, a
position he has held more than 40
years. He has received commissipns
from nine governors, and has (been

secretary-treasurer of the board 33
years.

New Liquor
Plan Begun

S. Carolina
Retailers License Is

$250, Wholesalers
$2,000 Under Sys-
tem Now In Effect
Columbia, S. C., May 15.—(AP) A

new chapter in South Carolina’s his-
tory of dealing with liquor began to-
day with inauguration of a *cei.i of
State licensing of wholesaler;. re-
tailers

The new law became efi-ciiv. at
11:32 p m. last night when Gc ;e.. *r

Olin D. Johnson, adnr' ' o n.i c-
dinating hi 3 personal -

>

mandates of last sunm : in y
referendum, affixes .

*
* JJ

Master of Forms

.J

•' m
4rajjsHHßg|p|, MKmp. jm

Asy’A /

HENRY A. STYERS.
of Lexington

Graham Sees
Public Now
More Alert
Speaks to P. O. S. A.
Banquet Tuesday
Night; Tankersley
Is Toastmaster.
Speaking at the annual banquet last

night of the annual State convention
of the Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica, in session here. Lieutenant Gov-
ernor A. H. Graham, of Hillsboro,
announced candidate for governor ot
the State, said he had discovered a
new and vitalized interest on the part

of the public in the affairs of govern-
ment. and that this arousing on the
part of the public was one of the
most fundamental and hopeful signs
of the times. He appealed to the P.
O. S. A. members to "stand firm for
those things that are right” in per-

sonal. State and national life.
The banquet was attended by some

250 members of the order here for-the
convention and their guests. It was
served in the basement of the First
Methodist church, and served by the
ladies of the church. Charles F. Tan-
kersley. Jr., of Henderson, member of

the local P. O. S. A. camp and pre-

sent head of the Junior Order in

North Carolina, was toastmaster*.
The program consisted of various

musical numbers, the address of wel-

come and the response, and the pre-

(flnntimiad nn Page Two)

Call Vote
In Martin

On July 6
Williamston, May 15.—(AP)—Mar-

tin county’s board of commissioners
today called a referendum July 6 on
the question of establishing a county
liquor control system.

J. E. Pope, chairman of the board,

said the action was taken unanimous-
ly at a public meeting, afid he vig-

orously denied published reports that
a secret call had been issued for the
session.

Martin was one of the 17 counties
included in full in the amended Pas-
quotank county liquor control law
passed by the General Assembly.

LIQUOR LAWS RESTRICTED
TO COUNTIES NAMED ONLY*

Raleigh. May 15.— (AP)—With the
question of the general constitutional,
ity of North Carolina’s two new
“local” liquor lawss till being general-
ly debated throughout the State The
Associated Press was told today by
one of the State's outstanding lawyers

that the contents of the laws, if they
are valid, can only apply to the 19
counties covered by their context.

Attorney General A. A. F. Seawell
is now preparing an official ruling

covering his opinion on the mnny
*ot *d questions in the laws.

W. R. Fleming, of Flender-
son, Elected Vice-Presi-

dent of the State-
wide Organization

MEMBERSHIP GAIN
SHOWN LAST YEAR

Now Over 5,000 for State,
With 60 Camps; N. M.
Jones Named Delegate To
National Convention of P.
O. S. A.; Resolutions Praise
Henderson Hospitality

P F. Miller, of Asheboro, was elect-
ed president of the North Carolina
blanch of the Patriotic Older Sons of
America for the coming year and
Concord chosen as the 193 k meeting
place by the State convention of the
order in its final day’s session here
today. W. R. Fleming, of Hender-
son. was advanced from the office of
State master of forms to the vice-
presidency. with election as president
next year practically assured.

Reports lead at the morning session
showed a gain of 148 during the past
year, with a total membership of over
5.000 in North Carolina at the present
time, and sixty camps in active work-
ing condition.

Officers for the coming year were
installed this afternoon at the final
session, when a resolution was passed
expressing appreciation of Henderson
hospitality. Approximately 150 mem-
bers from all parts of the State have
been in attendance on the two-days
gathering.

Other officers named for the year
are as follows -

State master of forms, Henry A.
Styers, Lexington.

State treasurer. J. C. Kesier, Salis-

bury
State conductor, A. J. Morton, Albe-

marle.
"

' : /!. ¦?

State gu&rd. J. F. Gillespie. Mill
Bridge.

State trustee. A. V. Sloop. Bostian
School House.
Funeral trustee. A. V. Sloop, BosSHR

Funeral Benefit Association direc-
tor, Hugh G. Mitchell. Statesville.

National representative, J. T. Gra-
ham. Cleveland; J. T. Robertson,
Mooresville; J. C. Kesier, Salisbury;
N. M. Jones, Henderson; C. B. Hoov-
er, Cooleemee; J. A. Stewart, States-
ville. Alternate representatives, Sam
L. Smith, New London; H. D. Bass,
Thomasville; G. H. Sifford, Rock-
well.

An open meeting of entertainment

(CnntlniiPrl On Pngn ffmir *

LAKE LURE CW
TWO MEN, A WOMAN

Boat Overturns at Night;
Fourth, a Woman, Swims

To Safety

Lake Lure. May 15.—(AP)—Two
men and ai woman were missing
today after their small motor boat
overturned on Lake Lure, and It

was feared they had drowned.
Johnnie H. Jones, of the J. a.

Jones Construction Company, of
Charlotte; Vol Harmon, of At-
lainta, Ga., and Detroit, Mich., and
Miss Virginia Savage, of Charlotte
are the. missing.

Miss Opal Barrow, of Charlotte,
who was also in the boat, swam
to the shore, but became lost in
the woods uiid it was six hours
before she was able to find her
way out and report th mishap.
The boat overturned about 10:40
o’clock last night.

Resolution Adopted Uuring
Continuation of AAA, In-

cluding Controvert-
ed Process Tax

AMENDMENTS^M OW
PENDING ENDORSED

Grins of Satisfaction And
Much Back-Slapping Fol-
lowing in Wake of Tues-
day’s Gathering; Cheer
Roosevelt’s Promise That
AAA Will Continue

Washington. May 15.—CAP)—Decid-

ing against the creation of a new na-
tional agrarian organization, farmer
delegates from 34 states and Puerto
Rico, appointed at yesterday’s mass
meeting, today adopted a resolution
urging continuation of the agricul-
tural adjustment act, Including the
processing tax and amendments now
pending in Congress.

The afrmers approved a motion to
have state commodity committees to
serve in an advisory; capacity if the
services were needed.

Washington, May 15.—(AP)—After
shoutiny their approval of a speech
in which President Roosevelt said
“high and mighty” critics of the New
Deal farm program are “lying,” far-
mer supporters of the AAA gathered
again today to plan a new national
agrarian organization.

Leaders in the move said they vision
ed it as a unifying force to wipe out
sectional lines. They said: "Wle have
several national farm organizations,
but they are not in accord.”

There were grins of satisfaction and
much backjslapping among the farm
“marchers” as they reviewed yester-
day’s program. They said their de-
monstration in favor of the agricul-
tural program—and against the critics
who are seeking to alter it—was a
success.

The program rose to a climax in
the late afternoon when the 4,000 men
stood before the south portico of the
White House, looked up at the Presi-
dent and whooped their enthusiasm as
he told them the farm policies would
continue.

SAYS GERMANY HAS
10,000 BOMBERS NOW

London, May 15.—(AP) —Lord
Rothemere, branding the British
govrnment’s plan to expand the
roypl air force by 1,000 airplanes
as "childish and useless for de-
fense,” told the House of Lords to-
day, “Isay with full responsibility
that Germany at the present mo-
ment has 10,000 bombing planes.”

LAGUAROIA TALKED
AS PARTY LEADER

Even Mentioned As G. O. P.
Nominee, but Republicans

Chill on Him
By CHARLES P. STEWART

Central Press Staff Writer
Washington, May 15.—Could the

assorted groups of political indepen-
dents throughout the country be in-
duced to unite on Mayor Fiorello H.
La Guardia of New York as a third
party presidential candidate in 1936?

One hears him suggested frequent,
ly by some of the advanced liberals
in Congress.

Or, it is further suggested, if the

G. O. P. liberalizes itself sufficiently.

(Continued on Page Three)

Runs for Governor

r r **

CLYDE R. HOEY

Mr. Hoey last, night announced his
candidacy for the Democratic nomina-
tion for governor of North Carolina
in the primary cellaring him.
self for better schools and tor welfare
betterment in the State. Mr. Hoey is
a citizen of Shelby, and a former
congressman He is one of the best
known orators in the State.

Runs for Lieutenant
Governor

. Wsm

jg|jgv ' . ?

'
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GifANNOUNCES
FDR LLGOVERNOR

Senator From Johnston
County Seeks Nomina-

tion in 1936 Primary
Dally Dispatch Btrreaa,

In the Sir Walter Jlotel.
BY J. C. BASKERVILL.

Raleigh, May 15.—Senator Paul D.
Grady, of Kenly, Johnston county, to-
day announced that he is a candidate
for lieutenant governor in the Dem- j
ocratic primary in June, 1936.

The announcemnt by Senator Grady
who during the session of the Gen-
eral Assembly which has just closed
was also president pro tern of the
Senate, which is equivalent to being
assistant lieutenant governor, came as
no surprise since it has been known
for a good many months that he was
a potential candidate for the State’s
Number 2 post and would probably
issue a formal announcement as soon
as the. General A.ssembly adjourned.

While there are several other mem-
bers of the 1935 Senate and House
who are regarded as considering be-
coming candidates for lieutenant gov-
ernor, Senator Grady is the first to
issue a formal announcement. Among
the others who have been mentioned
as possible candidates are Senator

Ha.rriss Newman of New Hanover,

Senator W- G. (Cousin Willie) Clark
of Edgecombe, Senator Carl L. Bailey

of Washington county, and Represen-

(Continued on Page Three)

"WEATHER-
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Generally fair tonight a*id
Thursday; cooler tonight and in

SOUfliwest port ion *!’)•• -r ..

Huge Loss In
Tobacco Fire
At Lake City
Warehouse and Rey-
nolds Storage
Burn, With I.oss Es-
timated at 200,000
Lake City. S. C., May 15.—(AP)—

The Star Tobacco warehouse and the
R. J. Reynolds tobfo.cco storage ware-
house here were destroyed by fire of
undetermined origin today, along with
40 hogsheads of tobacco and 500 bales
of cotton.

The loss was estimated by W. W.
Singletary, secretaryr-trea&urer of the
Star Tobacco Warehouse Company at
$200,000.

The blaze was discovered by Night
Policeman N. B. Spann, about 3 a. m..
in the Star warehouse.’ which is just
off main street in the heart of Lake
City.

It spread Tepidly through the brick
ana wood construction building ana
leaped to the nearby Reynolds ware-
house, despif° the efforts of the Lake
City fire department.

Firemen played water on the two
buildings for more than three hours,
but never could bring the flames un-
der control, and both were
a complete loss.

A preliminary investigation gave no
clue as to the cause of the fire, but
firemen said it probably started from
spontaneous combustion from cotton
which wass tored in the warehouse.

Georgia Is
Voting On
Prohibition

Atlanta, Ga. May 15.—(AP)—Geor-
gians were using the ballot for the
first time today to decide the long
disputed prohibition question.

Although the State has been “bone
dry” for 27 years, previous action on
liquor has been by legislative steps or
by proclamation and not by popular
vote.

Voting does not end the liquor
question if repeal is carried. Before
whisky can be legal in the counties,
each county must decide whether to
welcome John Barleycorn.

Defeat of the repeal question, how-
ever, would not affect the lighter
beverages, beer and wine, as all three
are separate. Beer and wine will be
legal immediately if they are accepted
by the voters.

Despite Mussolini’s Threat
Britain Working For Peace

(By the Associated Press.)
Premier Benito Mussolini’s hands-

off dictum concerning Ethiopia de-
livered before the Italian Senate yes-

terday, left Great Britain today still
dtermined to do everything possible to
prevent hostilities in East Africa.

London —It was understood Sir imrio
Drummond, British ambassador at
Rome, was seeking further consult?'

tions with Italian authorities, al-
though his efforts were temporarily
unsuccessful.

Addis Ababa —Ethiopian offinials
said II Duce’s fiery speech contained
nothing new, being merely an official
statement of the policies Italy has
followed for some time.

Paris—French and English discus-
dons with Italy) concerning F-thijonia,

were “just, friendly conversations, not
constituting diplomatic action,” semi-
official French sources said as inform-
ed observers expressed the belief Mus-
solini would carry through his Ethio-
pian plans.

Vienna —Government quarters said
they took Mussolini’s speech as

meaning that Italy is determined to

prefer) Auetrin.n inr| f>nemi en re,

si, Fc-Rr.V r.'.Hir-TC-A.'L
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